April 18, 2021, 500th Anniversary of Luther’s “Here I Stand”

Here We Stand.

Key
Events
June 17-19

Vacation Bible
School
Thurs. & Fri. 6-8 pm
Sat. 9 am -Noon

Church
913.724.2900
Pastor Weinkauf
pastor@risensaviorlcms.org

913.369.5942
Vicar Christiansen
vicar@risensaviorlcms.org

262.236.6104

Longsuffering!

2021

Pastor Weinkauf

“The LORD God, merciful and gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness
and truth” Exodus 34. Longsuffering? What do you think about with that word? These
last 11 months of the Pandemic for various reasons?! An 1:45 Voter’s Assembly? (It is
good to engage matters, with a unanimous vote to Call a 2nd Pastor with 100 people
there.) But it all pales in comparison, as usually think ‘longsuffering’ is to see: loved
ones who suffers chronic pain; those who endure battles for years with cancer and
disease; those who live with, endure daily battles against sinful desires.
Exodus 34, Greek Old Testament uses the word there ‘makrothuma’ longsuffering.
Also 1 Cor. 13:4: “Love is patient…” The word ‘patient’ is also: ‘makrothuma.’ Also
used in our Lord’s Parable of the Persistent Widow, Luke 18:1-8, as Jesus speaks of
God’s elect which cry to Him day and night, says Jesus own ‘makrothuma’ that is, the
Lord long-suffers with His people as they are invited and called by the Lord to
consistent and daily prayer to Him. In 2 Timothy 3,4, the Apostle encourages his
fellow pastor, “preach the word; be ready in season and out of season; reprove,
rebuke, and exhort, with complete patience (‘makrothuma’) and teaching.”
Rev. Lockwood in his commentary on 1 Corinthians states: that ‘makrothuma’…is
marked “not so much in the expression as in the extension of emotion, the drawing
out, taming, literally the ‘lengthening’ (makro-) of emotion. The Christian is not shorttempered, but longsuffering with others.”
Christian long-suffering obviously is not a self-cultivated virtue! It is part of the fruit
of the Holy Spirit, noted in Galatians 5:22. ‘Makrothuma’ comes from and has it’s
roots in the Lord’s long-suffering, bearing long with us all. St. Paul declares: “But I
received mercy for this reason, that in me, as the foremost, Jesus Christ might
display his perfect patience ‘makrothumia’ as an example to those who were to
believe in him for eternal life.” 1 Timothy 1.
‘Makrothumia’ (Long-suffering) is so needed in this short-tempered world we live
in. We see and live this! Again, Rev. Lockwood comments on 1 Corinthians 13: love is
long-suffering: “In the fast-paced, achievement-oriented world entering the third
millennium, when the spirit of the age tempts churches to look for quick and
impressive results, it is salutary to reflect on the priority Paul accords to the love
which expresses itself in being longsuffering, a love that can wait.”
‘Long-suffering’ is a synonym for the divine love and mercy given to each of you,
because of the Lord’s perfect ‘makrothumia’ that is given you by grace. He is with
you. Always. Never alone. Longsuffering as you wait upon Him, His works.

The Voter’s Assembly approved the following items May 16:

2nd Pastor. In June, the Call Committee will be reviewing a list of Candidates

toward narrowing names to present at a Special Voter’s Assembly. All names
submitted will be posted and final candidates with their bios will be posted.
Kantor, this is Music Director of the Parish. 5 hours weekly. Immediate opening.
Parish Secretary, 4 hours weekly. Immediate opening.
Job Descriptions for Kantor & Church Secretary are right inside the Office.

Office of the Holy Ministry
Vicar Christiansen
Matthew 28:16-20: You’ve heard it before, and you may have heard it
called “The Great Commission.” But who’s being addressed here? Is it
every Christian? Who’s being told to make disciples of all nations? It’s the
eleven disciples, before Matthias is chosen to replace Judas Iscariot. The
twelve Apostles worship Jesus when they see him, and Jesus gives the
Apostles a charge of their future vocation, a job description of sorts.
In response to any doubt, Jesus promises that His own authority was given
to Him. God the Father sent God the Son, Jesus, to suffer and die in place
of sinners, so that His resurrection would give sinners eternal life. God the
Holy Spirit delivers these to the sinners in Holy Baptism and the Lord’s
Supper, instituted by Jesus on the authority of the Father. And now that
authority is charged to the Church, to the Lord’s Apostles, as a command:
Disciple-ify!
The eleven disciples are being sent, and it’s fitting that they are called
“Apostle,” for the Greek verb apostello (Greek: ἀποστελλω) means “to
send.” The Apostles are the ones sent by Jesus to be his undershepherds
(Latin: pastor): to proclaim Christ’s crucifixion and resurrection, to teach
the Holy Scripture, to baptize and to forgive sin. Jesus gives these gifts to
the whole church, and sends these ordinary men to distribute them.
Notice the parts of disciplifying: First, the pastor is to baptize in the Triune
Name, and second, to keep-on teaching the Church to observe and receive
what Christ has commanded. Infants are baptized, and are taught for the
rest of their life. The third part of being Christ’s disciple is the command to
“Take, eat!” and “Drink of it, all of you.” Take a look at Matthew 26:29, at
what Jesus says right after He institutes the Lord’s Supper: “when I drink it
new with you in my Father’s kingdom.” When Jesus promises “I AM with
you,” Jesus claims to be God, to be both the “I AM” of Exodus 3 and also
the “I AM the Bread of Life” of John 6. Jesus points to the real presence of
God from Isaiah 7 and in Matthew 1: “God with us.” Jesus is declaring the
real presence of His Body and Blood in the Lord’s Supper, which is for all
people’s forgiveness and reconciliation to God.
This great sending of the Apostles is good news for the whole Church.
This charge to the Apostles is the call to become pastors; it is the Office of
the Holy Ministry. These men are ordained by the giving of the Holy Spirit
in Acts 2, when the Holy Spirit is given to the Church for these men to
preach Jesus, and for the rest of the Church to hear. This pattern is exactly
what the LCMS pastoral call system is modeled after. Pastors are ordained
to preach, teach, and distribute the Sacraments, very much like how the
Old Testament men are appointed: Samuel hears God calling him, and
says “Speak Lord, for your servant is listening” (1 Samuel 3). Like all
pastors, the prophet Isaiah is a sinner, a man of unclean lips, but God
ordains that Isaiah will serve God’s people, and God sends an angel to
touch Isaiah’s lips with a burning coal. Maybe we should do that to the
new pastor?
Pastors are sent when they receive God’s call. Philip, after teaching and
baptizing the Ethiopian eunuch, is sent by the Holy Spirit to serve God’s
Church elsewhere. The Lord’s shepherds are sent after they hear Jesus
and learn from Him, just as Vicar Kinney studied God’s Word at the
Seminary and has now been sent to become an ordained pastor. It’s the
same for Vicar Christiansen, who needs to hear and receive God’s
forgiveness, and may someday become a shepherd too. It’s the same for
the second shepherd who will hear the call of the Holy Spirit, and be sent
to the flock at Risen Savior. The Lord’s undershepherds need life,
salvation, and forgiveness of sin as much as the sheep do. Thanks be to
God that they too hear and receive the loving presence of God and His
grace in the Holy Scriptures and Sacraments.

Sunday
School
VBS: June 17-19;
Sing 10:30 Service, June 20.
Thank you to our Sunday
School teachers! Sunday
School continues through the
summer months. Thank you
for brining your children to be
enriched by God’s Word.
The children will be singing :

10:30 Service June 24.
Youth
Dare
to be
Group
Lutheran
High School

June 6
6:00-8:00 pm

Invite any friends.
Higher Things 2021, July 4-10
Colorado State: please talk to
Pastor asap if you ARE or ARE NOT
going.

higherthings.org

Table
Talk

Young Adults,
designed for 19-39 year old
Social setting of young adults, single or married,
engaging issues & culture in light of God’s Word. Some
beverages and snacks provided. Feel free to bring
something but not necessary.

Next gathering:
1 Fridays
st

on hold

Divine
Services
June 6
2nd Sunday in Pentecost
Deut. 5:12–15; 2 Corinthians 4:5–12
Mark 2:23–28
Jesus Is the Sabbath Rest that Remains for
the People of God Forevermore;
Hymns: 797-906-578-618-566-922
June 13
3rd Sunday in Pentecost
Genesis 3:8–15; 2 Corinthians 4:13—5:1
Mark 3:20–35
Jesus Has Defeated the Devil; Released Us
from the Bondage of Sin, Death
Hymn: 569-561-572-461-672-738
June 20
4th Sunday in Pentecost
Ezekiel 17:22–24; 2 Corinthians 5:1–10
Mark 4:26–34
The Cross of Christ Is the Tree of Life,
Which Bears Abundant Fruit
Hymns: 790-577-561-762-619-921
June 27
5th Sunday in Pentecost
Job 38:1-11; 2 Corinthians 6:1-13;
Mark 4:35-41
The Word of Christ Bestows Peace on His
Creation through His Forgiveness of Sins.
Hymns: 819-726-637-641-677-818

9:15 am

Apologetics

Wednesday 9:00 am
Hebrews

A GREAT first month of the Book Club in
May! A variety of books to be taken up with
suggestions from those who come:
fiction/nonfiction, history, fantasy, theology,
political, new releases, classics, etc.
1st Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm. All
are invited to come! (Even if you haven’t
finished the book or it hasn’t come yet!)

June 7
6:30 pm

Order now for upcoming gatherings…
June 7: A Martyr’s Faith in a Faithless World
By Rev. Bryan Wolfmueller
$14.99 at Amazon
July 1: Orthodoxy By G K Chesterton
$6.99 at Amazon
Chyleen Pauesick
President

There are two events in June:
Our annual picnic will be held on Thursday,
June 10, 5:30 p.m., at the home of Chyleen
Pauesick, 9263 Minnesota Ave, Kansas City.
Bring a favorite picnic food to share. We will
have a fun time on the patio. Husbands are
welcome. Please let Chyleen know if you plan
to attend, so she can have ample room for all.
913-515-4765 or pauesick@aol.com. If rain,
we have it indoors.

June 10
5:30 pm

Quilt tying is Monday, June 14, 9:00-noon.
We will be finishing quilts for Orphan Grain
Train. We can use lots of help. If you have
never done this before, we will show you how
easy it is and how much fun it is.
Please continue to save the Best Choice bar
codes from your grocery items. They can be
put in Norma Barger’s mailbox, Chyleen
Pauesick’s, or in the LWML tray in the office.
Thanks for helping with this.

Bible
Class
Sunday

Amanda Uhlmansiek
Coordinator

All men of the congregation (and any
friends), over 18, welcome to come to our
monthly Men’s GameNight. A collegial time
for men to gather and enjoy a time of
gregarious, godly behavior; always have
food, a variety of beverages.

Last Friday of the month.

June 25
Friday
7 pm

sisters of Katy Luther

Katlyn Selbe, Coordinator

Vicar Wife Farewell & Baby Shower

June 11
Friday
6:30 pm

Music
Lessons

Sundays
8 pm

This will be a special evening celebrating and
saying goodbye to Bethany. We will have an ice
cream social and games with prizes.

Currently all the
spots are full:

Cards & Gift cards only please as the
Christiansen’s are packing-up and moving.

Piano & Organ Cathy Manis

Piano & Violin Bethany Christiansen

Harp & Clarinet Aimee DeSotel
Watch for updates…
Paul Pauesick
Board of Trustees

There are many projects around the Church that
require special attention and skills - your help is
needed. Plumbing, electrical, carpentry, HVAC,
electronics, etc. skills are needed to keep our
facility in tip top shape.
If you have and would like to share your skill and
time, please email ppauesick@gmail.com or text
913-209-7839.

Burial
Plots
$500

30 Burial Plots have been sold among the 550
surveyed. Check with Tim Selbe, Mary Follin,
Michelle Mortensen, or Pastor for inquiries or
purchase. Additional work being planned
includes surfacing the main drive and sidewalks.
The Jesus, Good Shepherd statue should be
installed soon. It is a commendable practice
to take care of placing a gravestone well in
advance, as this one was recently set.

Sports
Camp
Thursdays,
returning in
September.

Electronic
Giving
We have 36 households that have
utilized this tool. Our vendor is
Vanco, who serves 24,000 churches,
16,000 clients, process $17 billion/year.
1) Find a link on our website or
2) You can download an App on your
phone: GivePlus+.
On the App, the first time you have to
search for our church and select us (not
a different Risen Savior). It will keep us
(RSLC) in the App so you don't have to
search every time. You can do a 1-time
payment without setting up an account
(name, email, debit/credit card info) or if
you want a re-occurring payment it is
easy to set-up.

Caitlin Pettijohn
Board of Ed

June 17,18
6-8 pm

According to Scripture:

June 19
9 am-Noon

We welcome all our children, their friends, all family
members, ages 3-12 to come.

Ages: 3-12

Jesus in the Old Testament

VBS will end with a cookout for all at noon on Saturday.
Please register children by June 6.
Children will sing at the 10:30 Service, June 20.

Dinner Theater returned! With catered food from Olive Garden a great night of food, beverages, &
entertainment. Among the many professional performances, one of the skits was the “Not-So-Newly
Wed Game,” congratulations to Dustin & Anne Gary for the win. Huge thanks to Ronnie & Teresa
Miller’s for all their work, making it a great night. Thanks to Tony Glaum as our MC.

Katie’s Sisters brings
out 20-35 women
(and nursing babies)

monthly to various
outings, games,
events, and always
plenty of foods and
beverages.
RSA
Gym

Amanda Harbord
Board of Outreach

We are having the annual Diaper Drive for Birthright, a crisis pregnancy outreach
center in Leavenworth. Please drop off diapers and other baby essentials at the
display in the Narthex/coat rack area. There is a great need for items and the
people very much appreciate the aid.

1st Friday
Trustees

Risen Savior
Classical Academy

Next: June 7
8:00-9:30 am

August 23, 2021 our new year begins! This Fall,

All are invited as we will gather at the
first Friday of the month to address
various little projects, maintenance, or
enhancements inside and outside the
church. We will grab some coffee, and
work until 9-9:30 am.

classes Mondays & Thursdays in a Classical curriculum.
Me homeschool? Any parent, grandparent can
accomplish this task with the resources of our Academy.
Please see Pastor, Sarah Bohndorf
truman4jrt@yahoo.com or Amanda Uhlmansiek
akuhlmansiek@gmail.com with questions.
A Kindergarten Instructor is needed, please see
Pastor.

T Cathy A. York T
May 13, 1951 – April 21, 2021
Our Savior Jesus Christ has destroyed death and brought life and immortality to light through the
Gospel. Let us remember with thanksgiving what God has done through His servant Cathy.
Cathy was given life by her Lord and born May 13, 1951 to Lloyd & Patricia (Jones) Trout in
Pittsburg, Kansas.
The family moved to Kansas City, Kansas and she became a child of God
in Holy Baptism at Immanuel Lutheran Church, Kansas City, Kansas. In
1965 she was confirmed at Immanuel Lutheran Church and received the
precious gift of the Lord’s life-giving body and blood throughout her life.
She remained active in the Lutheran Church throughout her life. She was a
member of Risen Savior Lutheran Church, Basehor, Kansas.
On December 2, 1982 she was joined in Holy Matrimony to Kenny York.
She worked for Northrup Wilcox for 12 years, then for the Shawnee
Mission School District for 25 years before retiring.
She was preceded in death by her parents and sister Lydia Stubbs. She is
survived by her husband of 39 years, Kenny York; her grandson, Talon
Ennis; her sister, Jody Czirr (Larry); brother-in-law Trevor Stubbs; two
nieces, Heather Crocket (Travis) and Courtney Menzel (Donald) and
nephew Dirk Stubbs (Marla) and eight great nieces and nephews.
On April 21, 2021, God blessed Cathy with a holy death and took her to
heaven to receive a crown of life. Her body will lay in rest at Chapel Hill Cemetery awaiting
resurrection of Christ’s return.

Thank you!
Sunday, June 27, 6 pm

All welcome to join in any time for an
evening of enrichment in Lutheran doctrine
and Scriptural truth, fine beverages, and
foods. Childcare provided.
Usually last Sunday of the month.
Christian scouting, ages 5-17
2nd & 4th Thursday, 6:30 pm
Patrick Budy 913-634-5410

“In this current darkness of confusion, fear, isolation,
sickness, and death, the Gospel shines even more brightly
… Eternity tells you that you aren’t cursed with less but
guaranteed gloriously more than you could imagine. No
matter what the next day brings, your future is bright
because a victory has been won for you.”

For those families cleaning the
church in May:
Scharnhorst
Dunn
Eubanks
Land
To Andy Dedeke for hauling 2
loads of landscape rock.
To all who helped -18 people
with the Spring Planting.
To our 1st Friday Trustees.
To Teresa Miller, Board of
Fellowship and all who came,
helped, performed at the return
of Dinner Theater.

Finances

Full report posted in Church Office.

Less Dedicated Gifts/Expenses,
through end of April:
Budget
We are a sponsoring congregation

issuesetc.org
24/7 internet radio

Risen Savior Lutheran Church
14700 Leavenworth Rd.
Basehor, KS 66007

risensaviorlcms.org
There you find event calendar, sermons, bulletins, newsletters and more!

Offerings
Expenses

$112,970

$130,609
$126,848

